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: The

NHA

National Humanities Alliance

3 February 1989
MEMORANDUM
TO:
FR:

NHA Members (and Friends)
John Hammer

RE:

Washington News

~

1.
2.
3.
4.

fY-90 ~roposal Includes Increase for NEH
House Agency Hearing for NEH Held 1/25/88
Recess Appointments to the NEH council
In Brief ...
o Mr. Yates Joins Legislative B~dget Unit
o Secretary of Arts and Humapities?
o President's Committee on the Arts and
the Humanities

1.
Last Reagan Budget Proposals Include an Increa5~ for NEB The budget proposal for the National Endowment for the Humanities
(NEH) submitted to Congress on 9 January 1989 in the last days of
the Reagan Administration, broke new ground. For the first time
in eight years, an increase over previous Congressional
appropriation has beeh requested for NEH. While an increase from
$153.0 to 153.25 million in a federal agency's budge~ is modest
to say the least, it nonetheless continues the favorable trend
begun last year when the Administration offered a proposal equal·
to the p~eceding year's level -- also a major shift following six
years of requests to reduce NEH furiding levels. As this report
is prepared at the end of January, there have been ~eports of
directi@es for fine tuning in the budget propos~ls for cabinet
agencies but the new Administration has seemingly given no hint
as to any possible changes ;n the NEH budget request -- riot
surprising for such a tiny entity in the federal enterprisi.

Of particular note in the proposed budget (a summary of which
appears ih chaft form below) are:
o Research Programs at $17 mil'lion, an increase of $600,000
that was mentioned in -NE:il's budget news release as allowing NEH
"to continue its support of the important work that schola~s do
to recover and interpret thi past -- research that provides the
fouhdatidn of both public programming and teaching;"
o A .Preservation budget of $13.5 million, an increase of
$1.17 million which would fully fund the second year of the NEH's
preservation iriitiative. The initiative is centered on an
ambitious plan to film 3 million sign~ficant voiumes threatened
by deterioration due to the acidic paper used to print them:
(Continued page 3)
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o General Programs raised to $23.18 million (up by $340,000)
with the increases going to Museums and Historic Orcanizations
(up by $260,000 to $8.9 million) andP:U'b1i·c projects (up bY
$300,000 to $2.3 million) but with ~edia projects reduced to
$9.18 million (down by $220,000"). The ·r;ibraries and Archives
program is pr.oposed unchanged at $2.8 mfllion.
-o Stat~ Programs would be continued at the $25 million leve 1
appropriated in the current fiscal year. \-lhile the proposal is
for no growth, it would freeze the State Program at the
substantially increased level gained in t~e previous year when
the State budget jumped nearly 18% from $21.3 to $25 million;
o Challenge Grants drop sigriificantly from $16.7 million to
$14.7 million. Ironically, the Endowment found the elbowroom to
m~ke its budget increases in other programs through the reducti6n
of the Challerige Grant program by $2 million -- the amount
"saved" through the discontinuation of the special support grants
to the New York public Library. Off ice of Challenge Grants
Director Harold Cannon poirits out that since hts program actually
draws payments for most grantees out annual appropriations over
three yeirs, a flexibility unique to the Challenge program
within NEH, budgetary shortf~lls ~ay be compensited for through
future appropriations.
o The Administrative budget increase of $250,000 to $16.27
million would provide NEH employees with the salary increases of
4.1% -- the increase set for federal employee this year; cover
changes iri benefits; and happiiy ~br panelists, intrease living
eipenses in Washington, DC to regular Federil per diem rate
(currently, $121.00 per day).
2.
Agency Hearing for NE& lfeJd 25 January 1988 - The Interior
and Related Agencies Subcommittee on the House Appropriations
Committee scheduled tbe hearings for agericy witnesses on the
FY-1990 budget propo~als unusually early this year. On January
25, NEH Chairman Lynne V. Cheney, accompanied by the agency's
administrative and program executives, participated in more than
six hours of hearings before the Subcommittee.
The hearing followed established format with the majority of the
morning session devoted to an opening st.itement and questioning
of Mrs. Ch~ney, followed by individual presentatio~s and
que_stions for each of the program directors. In addition to the
regulars for such a hearing, Chairman Rep. Sidney R. Yates (D~IL)
and the ranking minority member Rep. Ralph Regula (R-OH); Rep.
Bill Lowery (R~CA) and Rep. Chester·D. Atkins (D-MA) were active
participants for· much. of the hearirig. (Rep. Atkins is new to the
Subcommittee with this session of Congress. He fills the seat
vacated ~y the. retirement of 18-term Congressman Edwatd P.
Boland, also of Massachusetts.)
While offering praise for a number of the Endowment's recent
accomplishments, there was als9 an edge to many of Mr. Yates"
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questions. this was particularly apparent in his questions
concerning Humanities in America (the Endowment's first
congressionally mandated biennial report on the state of the
humanities in the U.S.) and the National Center for History
(NE°H's three-year cooperative agreement with the University of
California at Los Angeles establ.ished in March of 1988 tallowing
a competition in which eleven groups submitted proposals).
o Humanities in America - Early in the hearing, Mr. Yates
announced that he found Humanities in America (HiAl "interesting
reading.• Later, referring to the "practical system of nat.ionc:i.l
information and data collection" that was to be developed as a
basis for the biennial reports, Mr.. Yates suggested that the
first report may not be responsive to the Congressional mandate,
He read aloud the section of the 1985 legislation [U.S. Code
20/956 (Sec 7)(k)].
Mrs. Cheney responded by reading from the
list of sources utilized in preparing HiL Mr. Yates did not
pursue the question further.
In response to Mr. Yates' question on the value of specialized
research, Mrs. Cheney res~5nded that NEH does value much of the
specialized research. but that the agency also seeks to actively
encourage scholars interested in pursuing broader topics.
In her responses to questions from MR. Yates and Mr. Lowery on
enrollment trends in the humanities, Mrs. Cheney cautioned that
the issue is complex and then outlined the major elements of her
H.iA assessment of the situation including the belief that
·enrollments have stabilized. Mrs. Cheney noted that the authors
of Speaking for the. Humanities (the report published by the
American council of r..:earned Societies that was also printed in
its entirety ·in the 1/11/89 Chronicle of Higher Education)
contend that humanities enrollments tend to .increase in··
prosperous times and vi.ca versa. With a smiie, she said that oy
that measure, humanities enrollments in the U.S. must be
improving given the prosperity of the Reagan/Bush years.
o Niitional Center for History - The History Center was
mentioned frequently during the course of the day, including
questions about the selection process followed before the large
contract was awarded to UCLA. Mrs. tl1eney characterized the
central goal of t~e UCLA Center as "ttyintj to figure out what is
~ctually going on" in the. teaching of history in the schools.
Referential to the Center, Mr. Atkins asked several questions
concerning NEH support for development of good school history
texts. In respon~e to questions of possible public concern, even
constitutional problems, with federal intrusion into textbook
matters, Mr. Atkins pointed to the Nationa! Science Foundation's
involvement in the financing of numerous texts for teaching
science iii the schools. Mr. Atkins also indicated that concern
about federal involvement in text development (the UCLA Center is
not developing texts) should also extend to a concern about
federal involvement in curriculum development (the UCLA Center
'
will be developing curricula).
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o Follow-up on American Memory (the Congressionally mandated
report on the on humanYties in public schools prepared by NEH in
1987) was raised at a number of points in the hearing, notably in
connection with the History Center. The Subcommittee appeared
well satisfied with the report and interested in how the NEH
itself was addressing the recommendations that accornpinied it.
o Preservation - The portion of the hearing devoted to
preservation -- especially the major initiative on preservation
fi.lming begun last year -- was rather brief. George Farr,
(Senior Program Otficer for NEH s Office of P~eservation)
reported that the initiative was on schedule and off to a good
start. Projects begun in iY-1989 will increase the number of
titles ref or mated from-brittle books (i.e., the information
preserved on microfilm) to an annual i:ate of 45,000. The $1.17
million increase requested in FY-90 would further increase the
annual rate of preserved brittle books to 75,000.
0

The reason that preservation, an NEH-related issue of very high
priority for Mr. Yates, could be disposed of so handily in the
hearing is that Mr. Yates and his key staff aide on the
Subcommittee, Niel Sigmon had convened a briefing on the NEH
preserva~ion initiative ten days earlier.
Participants in the
l:iriefing included George Farr accompanied by Jason Hall and Steve
Cherrintjton (NEH s Congressional liaison and director of planning
ind budget respect·ively); Librarian of Congress James Bill~ngton
accompanied by Adoreen McCormick and Carblyn Morrow (~c·s
Legislative Liaison Officer and Assistant National ~reservation.
Officer, respectively); Patricia Battin, President of the
tom~ission on Preservation and Access; and Warren Haas, President
of the Council on Libra~y Resources. Reper.ts on the briefing
(and Mr. Yates" remarks at the 1/25/89 hearing) indicate th.at th_e
preservation filming initiative at NEH is progressing well and
that funds appropriated and tequested are adequate for the goals
of that initiative. Apparently, Mr. Billington was invited both
to review coordination betwe~n LC preservation activities and the
NEH initiative, and also to discuss mote generally LC~
preservation activities. (See hate below on Mr. Yates" broadened
involvement in the LC.)
0

o Parity and Appropriation ~evels at NEB - The annual
questions about whether NEH could use more money took an
interesting turn this ~ear. With prompting, Mrs. Cheney
reiterated her view that the lack of parity in budgets between
N~H and NEA is a problem.
She went on to say that she did not
think that a time of a very serious deficit was an. appropriate
one for seeking resolution on the parity issue. Mr. Regula said
that the Subcommittee could make any increases this year the same
for both Endowments. Mr. Yates retorted that Mrs. Cheney did
not want the money. To which Mr. ~eguia said ~we'll j~st have to
force it on her." (If the subcommittee followed this approach,
NEH could receive about $750,000 more than requested.)
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3.
Recess Appointments to the NEH council - Last December,
iollowing a t.ime honored pra~tice, the Reag~n Administration made
recess appointments for a number of nominations left hanging wheri
the l~Oth Cohgress adjourned in October. Included among these
appointments were the two pending nominations for the National
Council on the Humanities: Gary McDowell and Jeanne Smoot. ·Dr.
McDowell, an historian on the staff of the National Legal Center
for the Public Interest (Washington, DC), is a former NEH
employee. Dr. Smoot, Professor of English at North Caroiin_a
State University (Raleigh), formerly directed the Office of
Academic Prografus at the United States Information Agency.
Both appointments are to terms ending 1/26/94 but will iapse at
the end of the first session of the current Congress unless
confirmed by the Senate. i:n the event that the Senate :fails to
acf by Dece~ber 1989, it is quite possible that one or both could
serve until 1994 because Councii members continue to serve until
a successor has been confirmed.
4..

In Brief ...

o Mr. Yates Joins Legislative Appropri~t;ions Subcommittee In January, there were a number of changes in membership on the
appropriaticrns subcommittees. Of particular interest members was
Mr. Yates' decision to relinquish a seat on the Treasury, Postal
Service, and General Government Subcommittee in order to assume a
position on the Legislative Branch Subcommittee, (Mr. Yates
continues a~ Chairman of tbe Ihterior and ielated Agencies
Subcommittee.) From his new position in which he will be the
second ranking member after the ~hairman, Vic Fazio (D-CA), Mr.
Yates can play a more central role in development of the Library
of Congres·s (e.g., preserv<!~ion, the new National Film Board) and
the Government Printing Office (e.g., use of alkaline paper).
o Secretary of Arts and Humanities? - On January 4, Rep.
Maty Rose Oaker (D-OH) introduced a bill to establish a
Department of Arts and Humanities [H.R. 219]. The proposed
legislation ha~ been referred to the Committee on Government
6perations but not ye~ assigned to a subcommittee. In addition
to seeking a hearing for the legislation, Ms. Oaker is reportedly
interested in raising the issue during anticipated hearings on
the reauthorization bf the National Foundation for the Arts and
the Human i t.ies.
o Life for the ~~e~ident's Committee on the Arts and the
Humanities after 9/30/89? - Established in 1982 by Executive
O~der with the primary mission of identifying and promoting
private sector support for arts and humanities, the Committee is
credited with attracting support for a number of projects. While
~urrently scheduled to terminate in Septem~er lja§, $280,000
dollars has been requested for the Committee in FY-90 apportioned
equally between NEH and NEA. Reversing earlier criticisms of the
value of the Committee, Mr. Yates spoke in favor of the budget
request at the agency hearing on NEA"s FY-90 budget held last month.

